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CoDDer tO Fiber Transition: What Consumers Need to Know

皿e D印a血nent亭Telecoquun畦tion聖地C争ble (DTC) iss撃s t車follQWing advis9ry al)Out臆thQ

important transition from /raditional c坐輩,er-based landline /elc塑hone service /0_βber哩tic /andline

technologies. Specifically, Verizon is raplacing its traditional copper network in certain communities

and migrating customers to a fiber network. Customers reeelVmg landline phone servi∞ may be

impacted by the trausition and should be aware that some fおtures and functionalities on the copper

netwok may differ on the fiber network. You should also know that as a Verizon customer once

migrated to fiber network, /he price you pの′ゆr your c”rrent CallingplanjZ,r landline /elqhone

service will remain /he same unless you decide to make aIy SerVice changes prior to /he /ransition

AND /andline telephone service delivered over aj泊er network is not "eCeSSar砂the §ame aS

探れzon t§ HOS digital voice service. Please read below for more infomation about the transition.

Q:　What is happening to Verizon’§ te看ephone service?

A:　Verizon is changing the equlPment it uses to deliver traditional, landline telephone service to

some homes and businesses in certain communities in Massachusetts. Specifically, in

affected areas, Verizon intends to discontinue providing telephone service over the copper

Wires ruming from the street to each home, instead usmg fiber-OPtic cables. IfVerizon does

migrate your home or business to血e fiber network, /he c%rrentprice andplan youpの)ゆr

landline /e履タhone service will remain /he same unless you choose to make aアリservice

票一悪霊語器謹告豊。1。g, is m。fet。1fa。Iも,h。n t。pP。r. Y。rir。n als。
StateS that it is no Ionger cost-effective to maintain saparate fiber and copper-based

networks,脇e DTC requires that彬履on mke available to all residential cwstome鳩in

勝沼zo信s service territoIy a regulated /andline voice telcphone service. Verizon states

that in communities in which the copper-tO-fiber transition has occurred, Verizon will

O餓訂a fiber service that will meet this obligation.

Q:  If Verizon tells me that I must switch to fiber to continue to receive telephone service
from Verizon, do I have to switch?

A:　Yes, ifyou wish to remain a Verizon customer. Verizon is upgrading its network to fiber,

Which may mpact your services in the fi血re. This upgrade may requlre yOu tO SChedule

an iusta11ation appointment with Verizon. Howeverタ(りWerizon remim obl培ated /O

provide /andline telqho彬service to all c郷tomers who request such service, and O

regardless Qfwhether Vみjzon provides telcphone service over a cc2磁’er Orj紘er network,

the DTC will continue /0捌onitor Werizon :spe擁,manCe tO enSure COnpliance with all

Mdssachusetts requirements conceming yoαr COnSumer r遁hts andprotections, SerVice

quali少andpublic型佃か



Q:　What is the most significant difference between copper-based telephone service and

fiber-based teIephone service?

A:　The copper-based netwock is selfpowered and will usua11y remain operational in the event

Of a power outage, While fiber service relies upon an optical network teminal (ONT),

Which must be comected to a power source or outlet at your home or business. Ifyour

POWer gOeS Out, a backxp battery comected to the ONT wi11 provide you with backup

POWer for a period oftime. In the event ofan electrical outage’mOSt batteries will operate

tel甲hones for up to 8 hours. Please ver蛎ノWith Werizon /he砂pe Qfback即batteries

available as well as r。,lacement qptions・皿e cuITent Calling plan and price you pay for

your tel印hone service need not change when you switch to fiber based telephone service.

Q:　Are there any other differences between copper and fiber-based telephone service I

Should be aware of?

A:　Prior to switching to fiber-based service, yOu Should infom Verizon ifyou have any

喜一臆home-mO血toring臆equlPment臆SuCh郎alam/§eourity-SyStemS Ormedical臆equipment tha十一一一

relies upon your existing phone line to ensure that it wi11 continue to work after you make

the switch. In most cases, the equlPment that you curTently use to place and receive calls

Wi11 continue to work on the fiber network. AIso’there is no change to emergency calls to

91 1, PrOVided that you have power to your home or, in the event ofa power outage, have

not exhausted the batteries in the ONT backup device described above. For additional

infomation about power outages and telephone service, Please visit

https ://www.mass. gov/service-details/stay-COmeCted-during-emergenCies.

Q: I’ve heard about Verizon FiOS-is that the same as the fiber service that I may be

migrated to?

A:　Nb・脇ile the termsj油er and昂OS are used interchangeabb′ at /imes, and bothj泊er-

based /raditionalphone service and FiOS serl,ices are Q解red over彬rizon母ber-aptic

ne勅ork, th砂, are nOt /he same・ Ifyou upgrade your existing copper service to a fiber-

OPtic based service without changing your rate plan or callingjあtures, yOur neW SerVice

Will continue /O be sufyect /O DTC regulation, and will come with certain consumer

protections・ FiOS Digital Voice (FDV) is an unregulated service, and is an optional

altemative to traditional telephone service, tO Which the DTC’s consumer protection rules

do not apply. Make sure you understand the difference before making any changes to your

telaphone service.

Q:　What aretheDTC’s consumerprotection ruIes?

A:　The DTC’s consumer protection rules include protection from temination for all

households in which all adult residents are certified as age 65 or older; Payment Plan

aITangementS for those behind on their bills; medical and personal emergency protection;

and an allowance of l O free directory aSSistance calls monthly'

A copy of the consumer protection rules can be found at https‥//www.mass.gov/service-

det叫S/residential-bi11ing-and-temination-PraCtices. You may also contact the DTC’s

Consumer Division at l -800-392-6066 for more information.

Q:　How do I make sure that the consumer protection ruIes continue to app看y to me

When I switch to範ber-based telephone service?

A: Ifyou wish to keep your existing consumer protections after the migration, be sure to clarify

that you are getting a z聖ulated音符ber ‘elez’hone service product and not an unregulated FiOS

FDV voice product.脇e current callingplan andprice you pの碕r /elqhone service will

not change when you switch /Oj?ber based /elc:phone service unless you dec履/O Order a

d旅rent service.



Q: Are there any other diiferences between FiOS Digital Voice and a帥er-based

reguIated telephone service?

A: FiOS services are typically bundled with other products, and the voice component ofthe

bundled service packages may be priced lower than traditional’regulated telaphone

Service・ Be aware of pricing, but understand that bundles which include FiOS Digital

Voice are considered uuregulated service. Ifyou currently have DSL for High Speed

Intemet and want to remain a Verizon customer, Verizon will requlre yOu tO PurChase

FiOS High Speed Intemet service, aS DSL is only available over the copper network. You

may also pursue other options for your HSI service. Additiona11y, FiOS Digital Voice

does not a11ow third party ca11s or collect calls, Which may lmPaCt yOur Calling needs.

Q: Is there any other advice you can provide concer血g the switch from copper to帥er

telephone service?

A: Review your monthly bill after your telephone service has been migrated to fiber to

ensure that the billing reflects the appropriate plan and price that you paid previously

and no other changes have occurred without your pemission. Remember ‘hatj紡r is not

necessarib, HOS, /hese are not ‘he same・ FiOS is a marketing term Verizon uses to

brand its bundled services‥ Data High Speed Intemet, Video, and/or Digital Voice. Fiber

is a type oftechno置ogy that Verizon has chosen to replace its copper network to deliver

telephone service. There is no need to change the current plan or price that you pay for

migration to Verizon,s fiber network.

If you need additional infomation or experience issues with your telaphone service, Please call

Or email the DTC’s Consumer Division at l-800-392-6066 or

g哩地mer. COmPlaints@mass. gQY.

Additional infomation regarding the Copper to Fiber Transition is available on the DTC’s

Website at hi±幽and also the Federal Communications Commission,s website,
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